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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
SUBCOiJMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIBS OF
THE COL'.ilHTTEE OF PUBLIC LA1'JDS,
'1:7ASHII\UTON, D. C.

The Subcommittee met at 10 a.m., Honorable Toby Morris
(Chairman) presiding.
Hr. Morris. Tho committee will please be in order. The
committee has before it at this time H. R. 8411 1 a bill intro
duced by Mr. Burdick, to provide for certain per capital pay
ments to members of the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort
Berthold Reservation, North Dakota.
(H. R. 8411 follows: ) ➔t-
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�TA TEI:IENT OF H�RTIN' CROSS, HE:.JBER, THREE AFFILIATED TRIBES 1
FORT BERTHOLD RESERVATION.
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Mr. Morris. Mr. Cross, vrill you please give your full
name and the capacity in 1-rhic h you appear to the Reporter?
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Mr. Cross. Hr. Chainnan ., my name is Martin Cross; I am a
resident and enrolled member of the Three Affiliated Tribes of
the Fort Berthold Reservation in the State of North Dakota.
First of all, I -rrant to thank the members of the Committee
for giving me this opportunity to come before you. I appear
here today for and in behalf of Fort Berthold petitioners who
favor early enactment of the legislation covered by the bills
S. 3587 and H. R. 8411.
I am chosen spokesman for the group. I ask your favorable
and expeditious consideration of my case. I only Trish that more
of the Indians themselves would personally come here and tell
you their views, but due to lack of money, we are unable to do
so. Hovrever., I have ti:m or three ,vri tten statements made by
others that I would like to read, and I ask that they be
inserted in the record, supplementing my remarks. I also have
a petition with 328 names in favor of the per capita payments
to be made to the Indians.
The legislation covered by the bills s. 3587 and H. R .
8411 has been discussed vd th the Indians many times, both by
myself and o thers. The legislation has full support and con
sciousness of the Indians -- in other words, the matter has
*been spelled out to them pro and con. It is on the up and up.
The legislation in the form in which it appears before you is
a product and result of our careful study and finn determina
tion on the part of the petitioners ., who actually reside on
the Fort Berthold Reservation.
The policy outlined by this legislation is not intended
or looking towards any material or physical changes in the status
of the Indians, in so far as their wardship vd th the United
States Government is concerned.
I do not propose or present any propositions whereby I am
using the Fort Berthold Indians as a concession to gain my
objectives. That is not my intention in coming here.
�'Te asked Congressman Usher Burdick to introduce this bill
for us.
The case I am about to present to you for consideration
hinges on the question of the ability of the Indians to handle
the funds in cash payments to the best advantage. These funds
are awarded and recognized as due them for unseating them from
their holdings by the reason of construction of the Garrison
Dam Project.
It is my contention and understanding that when the U. s.
Government set a side these funds provided fo r by the Sections
2 and 12 of the Public Law 437, the Government of the United
States was providing satisfactory arrangements for circumstances
of evicting the Indians out of their homes and lands. By the
*very fact that the Indians have complied with the mandate of
this public law 437 by ratification, by affirmative majority
vote, under duress and depressing attitude of acquiescence
to superior authority, lest they will not get any better deal
by other litigation� it appears to me that there is absolutely
no need for the U. s. Government to hold these funds back for
any further wrangling.
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The cooperation sho-rrn by acceptance of the act deserves
recognition as good statesmanship on the part of the Indians.
1
·re ask for a,?)reci£i.tion of this compliance by your show of
granting our request by passing the legislntion covered by the
bills S. 3.587 and H. R. 8411.
I am fully convinced that the sooner you release and pay
over this money to us, th8 quicker you will relieve the tension
and the anxious hopes the.Indians are laboring under. I am
anxious, too, that a hannonious and amicable relationship
should be resumed and maintained between the U. s. Congress and
the Fort Berthold Indians. I will concede that if the funds
were made available in cash payments, one or two of the Indians
might not get much good out of their respective shares of the
money, but this should not be an excuse or hindrance to place
the funds in trust status. I do not believe in penalizing all
the Indians on account of one or t1vo. The Indian Office will
see to it th�t such occurrences be ke?t down to the minimum,
and under control.
*I protest any efforts by certain parties who laid careful
plans to prevail upon the U. S. Congress to turn over to them
these said funds, which are legally and rightfully belonging
to the Indians. Undoubtedly, these parties planned for them
selves well-paying jobs in handling of the funds for us. I
am definitely against the flo·wing of this money to the pockets
of others than the Indians only. I am also against the policy
of too rigid control by the Bureau in doling out a little of
it at a time. This practice is outmoded and should be liber
alized.
I sincerely believe the members of this committee will
readily see our point of view, that· the only logical, fair and
equitable way to distribute these funds is by means of per capita
payments; only by this method vlill the benefits arising from
it reach all Indians, regardless of their level or where they
are. If the U. S. Congress does this, I will guarantee a whole
sale satisfaction will be the outcome. I expect the Indians
to come first, and not any outside adm.inistrators.
The Indian Bureau is supporting a plan submitted by the
Tribal Council to use these funds in long-range programs. I
maintain that such programs will not be the best answer to
working out our problems as they immediately confront the
Indians of the Fort Berthold Reservation. Such programs place
a limitation upon the number of participants, because they
select a few at a time. This vdll leave others out of the
➔�picture.
All Indians, both in and out of the flooded area will
be affected by this evacuation. Therefore a program of their
own initiative and ch oosing is needed.
Past e�c-_::>erience shav.rs th::it there is a tendency to favorit
ism, to a syster.1 th at will rule out a ma.jority of the Indians.
The resolution passed by the Council, which resolution is
opposed to H. R. 8411, is an indication of the attitude of the
Tribal Council on it; they feel that it is one way out of the
situation. The resolution lacks the popular support of the
representative body of the Fort Berthold Indians. Its tenns
certainly do not show good statesmanship. The provisions of
the constitution under the Hovmrd Act do not provide the power
to expell the members of the Fort Berthold Reservation.
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This resolution is merely a sore head and desperate effort
to stop the Indian from the supJort of H. R. 8411.
At this point, Mr. Chairman, I would like to present a
petition that has been circulated among the tribe and signed
by those who favor the per capita payments. I ask that it be
inserted in the record to s ubstantiate my presentation here.
Mr. Morris.
of the record.
7

➔f-Mr. Cross.
I have three statements here which I promised
I would read to the cormnittee, and I v�uld like to do so if it
vd.11 not take too much of the co11:rnittee' s time. They are short
and are in support of my presentation.

Mr. Morris.
I.Ir. Cross.
Mr. !,:orris.

They are brief?
There are three short statements.
Very vmll.

Ur. Cross. (Reading) "Fort Berthold Reservation,
Elbovmods, lJorth Dakota, July 28th, 1950 - To Various Com
mittees of the U. S. Congress - Honored Friends: I, Chester
Smith fullblood Mandan Tribesman of above said neservation,
do hereby make the following statements believing same
relevant and material in su:)port of the enactment of legislation
covered by the Bills S. 3587 and H. R. 8411.
"I favor passage of these Bills believing my reasons are
based on actual facts and in confirmatory i:d th the nishes and
needs of the other Indians -rrho are in same category as I am
in, which includes young and old, rich and poor, all stations
of life.
"I oppose placing any Tribal funds in control of the Tribal
Business Council because any funds administrated by them never
reaches belov., their class. If fund provided by Public Law 43 7
is entrusted to their control it means goodbye to the fund as
far as we are concerned.
*"I have definite knorrledge that the Tribal funds are
squandered by their manipulati ons. $36,ooo used in purchased
of Tribal Bulls has never been replaced or accounted for.
Such program never benefits anytody, but only those who partici
pate in the progra�. $80, 000 of Tribal funds has been eA'Pended
as traveling expenses and per diem for the Members of the
Council for trips outside of the Reservation including trips to
Washington, D. C., these trips amount to pleasure trips for the
members of the Council since they do not accomplish anything
to justify the costs to the Tribe. This plainly indicates total
loss. I certainly do oppose recurrence of these actions of
reckless spending.
"I have not been able to get any Tribal loans or any
assistance from Tribal enterprises; even the Indian Office
gives me no consideration on my requests. I do not understand
their reasons for such actio:1.
0
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Very well, it will be filed and become a pa.rt
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" I have written to Se nato ry Milton Young and Congre ssman
Usher Burdi ck reque sting t heir help in removing re s tri cti ons
from my lands whic h hnve been laying idle an d have gone back
to sod wi th good re grovrth of gras s , e nough to graze lot o f
cattle and ha.y put up f rom it . Some o f my neighbors who have
sto ck have been g razing the ir animals on th e se lands , fre e of
charge , for the last eight ye ars . I am entitled to some com
pensation for it , but the Indian Offi ce refuse s to p e rmit me to
plow the se land for cropland fo r which they were f anne d before .
-}t- "Some of our Indian le ade rs are s o-calle d patent in fee
Indi ans who have lost all of their land through their own
management they are landle s s Indians and the ir th.inking i s same
a s land spe culato rs by using thei r Indi an s tatus to chisle some
land from the U . S . Go vernment, when they be came Ci tizens they
lost thei r righ ts from Tribal status and the refore they are
not entitled to any consi deratio !'1 from the U . S . Governme nt a s
s ame a s an y o the r C iti zens .
" I sug ge st tha t they be barred f rom holding any ele ctive
or appointive offic e in the Indi an Affai rs , and I further urge
that they be denie d any share o f t he proceeds from Tribal
benefi t s .
"Under the recµ ireme nt plans of the Extens ion division
thos e men . that s tack suffi cient hay will be given prefe rence
on cattle i s sue s f rom the re _J ayYnent pro g ram, but this plan is
farce be cause I !mow definitely s ome boys were re j e cted even
though they me t the s e requirement be cau se the Tribal Credi t
Commit tee who a.pprove s t r.ie se applic ations favo r their own s elve s
and their re lati ve s fi r s t , this i s glaringly truth .
11We have asked C arl '.'!hi tman j r Chairman of the Tribal
Counci 1 j us t vrhat wot1 ld happen in case some of thei r heavy loan
clie nts 11110uld fail to meet the i r p ayments at all . The answer
,ve re ceived ·was that in such ins tances th e 'r ribe s i s liable to
absorb any losse s o c cur, I defini tely oppose such policy as
bei f!G unsound, do e s anyone?
�- " In regard to Garri so n Dam co ntrove rsy and the s ettlement
in conne.ction -rd th this problem, we the bona-fide Indians di d
not have much say in the matte r, the so-calle d p atent in fee s
Indi ans took le adi ng roles in the negoti ati ons . �.ve did no t
want to s ell our la nd o r properti e s , but i t was the s e people
who sold us dovm the ri ver on pretext of repre senting the
Indi ans . If the s e me n have violated or comnit te d any ill egal
acts on trans actions during the se nego tiations , I ,;r ant them to
be he ld re spons ible and punis h them to the utmo st extent of the
law.
1 1 1 have personally told the s e s ame condi tions to C ong re s s
man Ushe r Burdick when he came to Elbowoods on I.iay 2 7 , 19.50 .
"Martin Cro s s who has been repre senting the outside people
giving our vi ews in co nne cti o n with matters submitted by Our
T ribal C ouncil has been p aying his own expense s , ce cause the
membe rs o f th e Council have absolutely refused to pay any
exp ense s for him f rom our Tribal funds . Thi s f o.ct will
indi c ate the smallne s s and atti tude and type of men running our
Re servation.
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" I earne s tly reques t that Liartin Cro s s be given e very con
si derati on by the membe rs of the U . S . Congre s s .
" Ple ase admitted these s taternents as e vidence in support
of the Bills S . 3587 and R .R . 8411 .
" I he reby ce rtify th at thes e fore gone s tatements are to the
be st of my knm-rle dge and belie f and he reby affix my si gnature
*thereto in p re s ence of wi tne s s . Signe d C he ster Smith
"Witnes s Hartin Cro s s
"Addre s s Elbo,:.roods No . Dak .
"Date July 28 ., 1950 . "
"Fort Berthold Indian Rese rvation, Elbowoods , North Dakota
"To : Various Committee s o f the U . S . Cong re s s : I Philip Atkins ,
age 65 ye ars old, Gros Ventre membe r of the above said Re serva
tion, do he reby make the fol lovfing statements with view to support
e arly enactment of the Bills
3587 and H.R. 8411 .
" I was employe d by the Indi an Servi ce for a numbe r of years
in capa city of Sto clanen, I drawe d lot of pay f rom Uncle Sams till .
I am well acquai nt ed vd th the condi tio11s here and have watched
the changes whic h have taken pla ce among the people o f the Ft.
Berthold reservation, both politically and e conomi cally . I have
lived here from my cradle to the pre se nt time ._
" Bas i.ng my humble j udgment on above facts and f rom my own
personal ex1)erience , I can wi thout he sitation re commend the
pas sage of the Bills # . 3587 anrl H.R. 8411 .
if- "Per-capita payments made to the Indians will be in ke ep
ing ,nth the pre sent trend of the p ro gre s s of the Ft . Berthold
people . Needle s s to say , the se Indi ans on the Ft . Berthold
re se rvation are q 1~o ve the status of abori gi.ne s , we are well
qualifie d to handle our own monie s fo r our ovm gains and
bene fits , fo r someone to s ay othe rwise is not telling the truth .
If the fund s s et-as ide by the s ecti ons 2 and 12 of the �ublic
Law 43 7 were made avai labl e direct to the Indi ans in pro-rata
share s it wi ll provide the oppo rtuni ty long due the Indians ,
the funds wi ll buy many things nee de d to o numerous to list he re .
" Now on the o the r hand, if the se funds r1ere placed in
trus t s tatus and to be adminis trated by the Tribal Council
with the app roval of the Ind::. an Offi ce supe rvi sion it will
be repetition of old system long endured .
" The re i s definite move to place the s e f unds in trus t
s tatus advo cated by bo th Tribal C ounci l and wi th the support
of the Indian Bureau you can draw your ovm co nclusi ons on the
matte r , my c onclus ion is that they can control the Indians
be tter and ke ep them e ating out their hands at thei r merci e s .
"Tribal Council have made lot of bungling o f ou r affairs
and s ome mi srepre sentation s befo re the U . S . Cong re s s in that
I me an they went and present some c ontro versial matte rs which
lacke d our support , such actions caused lo t of f ri ction and
dis trust among our people s .
➔f- " The las t two ye ars our tribal funds has deple ted fo r
traveling bet-rre en the �Joints o f Elbowoods and :Tashin0 ton, D . C .
Some time s o ur delegati on s consi st of 15 men, they travel firs t
clas s , pay themselves $ 20 . 00 a day pe r-diem , some e ve n prefe r
luxury airliners . It is not ne cessary to carry so many men I

s.
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believe fewer go od men can accomplish same purpose, besides
we sup·? osed to hnve two Tri bal atto rneys hired on full time
basis to look after our i nterest there.
"This extravagant ex;_Jenses run up against our Tribal funds
is disapproved by our Indi ans, such exp enses do not j ustify
the results o btair.e d . The refore I demand that the U.S. Congress
order investigation into this misconduct . It amounts to
embezzleme nt.
"I want to c al l the attenti on of the Members of the U .s .
Congress to the fo llowing facts.
"Tribal L oan Committee is composed of five members. It
happens in this case tl1at four members of the Committee are
closely related by blood and through marriage, the fifth
member has so ld o ut to them by going along with them . They
· , have connived the functi ons of the corrn11ittee by making and
gi ving out loans and repayment cattle to themselves and their
relati ons first, of course we protests such actions in vain .
It i s my understanding that son� of these exceed $10, 000 each.
This fact does not leave much money left for o thers to use.
This may sound incredible but the records or files in the
*Indi an Office wi11 verify this. Yfith these funds they buy
machine ry of latest models such as tracto rs with plows and
hydraulic equipment, combi nes, trucks and even cars . I live
close by the ro ad and I have many times see them chasing
around vn.th these tribal financed machines for p leasure it
seems, most of tho time tractors are not pulling anything and
trucks are empty .
"Those of us not related to them have been ignored . Our
requests for loans are rejected time after time . They are
very much prej udiced against those that are not in wi th them
on their actions.
"These are few of the discriminato ry facts that will shmv
you ·without doubt that it is no t wise to place the funds in
their charge and will be better all around to distribute these
funds by outright payments . One way to c urb the racketeering
practiced here .
"I knovr such complaints will not penetrate the inner
circle of the Commissioners o ffice si nce his loc al representa
tives have a · ?prove these acts. Agency Supe ri ntendent and
Extension Agen t have to sign all the papers passed by the loan
committee. �7e made protest against these acts 1J1Tithout any
satisfaction . This is the reason why I mn making my complaints
direct to t he U . S. Congress. This is the true picture as I
see i t here. I am hopeful that you will consider them for me.
"I also request of you honorable gentlemen that you extend
*kind courtesies to Hartin Cross who is dovm there in the interest
of the Bills S . 3587 and H . R . 8411.
"Thanking you in advance I am very sincerely. Signed
"Philip Atkins - "Witness Martin C ro ss - Address Elbo,;mods, N.D.
"Date July 28, 195 0. 11
Mr. 1Iorris. Is this the last one that you have now, Mr.
Cross?
Mr . Cross. Yes, sir .
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Mr. Burdick. Mr. C hainnan, I suggest that he file the
last one as part of his testimony. He does not need to read
it becau se you have to read it anyhow.
Mr. ?Jorris. Ye s, that is true. I suppcae thi s one is
short?
Mr. Cro s s. Yes. I would like to read this one, Mr.
C ha innan, then I have one here that I will file. May I read
this one, because I promised that I would?
Mr. Marshall. Mr. Chairman, I believe the witnes s ought
to read his next statement. There are some very serious
charges made in the f irst two statements, and if the next one
contains charge s as serious as these others , it seems to me
that this Committee is under the duty of asking that an
{(-investigation be made or of making an investigation itself.
T hose are very, ve ry serious charge s.
Mr. Morris.
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All right, proceed, Mr. Cross.

Mr. Cros s. (Reading ) : "Fort Berthold Indian Reservation
" E lbowoods , North Dakota, May 21, 19.50 . To: Various Committees
of the U nited States Congress:
- Honored Friends: J
" I, Mrs. Lillie � olf, age 63 years old enrolled member
of the Three Affiliated Tribes of t he Fort Berthold Reserva
tion in State of North Dakota, belie ving these to be relevant
and material present them as my statement before the U. S.
Congressional Com.�ittees f or consideration.
" I vd sh to make some specific references in the interest
of my constitutional ri ghts and title to my ovm land and
properties.
"I also ·wi sh to make a c omplaint against the Tribal
Busine ss Council of the Ft. Berthol d Reservation for their
arbitrary and unreasonable methods as being used against us
of the Ft. Berthold Indians in running their office as Council
me n.
" T here are some specific violations of my rights prepetrat
ed by the Tribal Council deliberately, and I wi ll state them
{(-in item herewith to be considered by the Members of the United
State s Congres sional Committee s and p laced the s ame in the
Congressi onal Record for al l to hear and see .
"Fir st: Is the selling out of all cons titutional rights,
home s, lands, and properties of the Ft. !3erthold Indians by
the Tribal C ouncil on pretext of representing our wishes in
and before the U. S. Congress, they have done all of the se acts
without the knovrledge, cons ent nor the approval of the repre
sented body of the Ft . Berthold Reservation. I did not empowered
them to act in my stead on my individual rights.
" Second: Is their reckles s depletion of our Tribal funds
for their own pleasure a:-ic1 their selfish interests. There
is no record or accounting of this e�)enditure available here.
The years fro Sep ' t 1948 to present time has been the most
extravagant expenditure of any Councils expense that we know
of . This will indicate the long fingered and greedine s s of ·
our Member s of the Council . The Chairman C arl
itman jr. and
Jame s Hall a member of the C ouncil are the aggresive ones in
draining our Tribal funds.
1Jh
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" Third : The Tribal C ounci l did not pe nni t any negatives
vote s to be cons idered during the vo ti ng on the question o f
accept an ce o r rej e cti on of the 012 , 605 , 62.5 offer a s made by the
Publi c Law #43 7 , the re ason fo r that i s very obvious they viere
afraid that vre mig ht re j e ct the measure , the ele cti o n fo r the
matter was supposed to be o n vo luntarily affai r, the polls were
* open on Feb 1st, 1950 and to remai n open until April 2 8 , 1950,
but instead of f o llov1ing thi s cours e that they s e t , they turned
about an d co nduct a door to door soli ci ti ng of vote s by the
members of the Counci l , they us ed fo rcible ways , intimidati on
and s caring the p eople into voti ng for the measure . They did
not come to my pla ce be cau se they knew fai rly well that I
will not sign up with them, sinc e they di d not come to my
pla ce it is plain to s ee that they skippe d tho se place that
they know were against the measure , if they had co nduct fair
campai gn they wo uld have come to my place regardles s . I n
co n clusi o n I wi ll try to show you my proof of c harge s . I am
a poo r widow. I am now livi ng on my own place on my own
allotment . I inherited all o f my de ceased husbands prope rtie s .
It i s my defi nite understandi ng that re gardle ss of race , creed
or co lor that our home s and prope rty were sacred and that no
one ha s any right to mole s t o r di spo s s e s us of our home s an d
prop erty vr.i. thout our co ns ent o r permis sion , that bei ng the
case I am not givi ng up any of my lands or p roperty now . If
the Alinight Creato r of thi s Universe so desire s to make any
changes he will do so . Unti l then I will s tand pat.
" I made charge s that Tri bal C ouncil have squandered our
Tribal funds fo r sole purpo s e s of padding the ir oYm p o cket
bo oks . There i s not.hinc to show they h3.ve spent our funds any
good c ause o r any p rofit able returns to the tribe fo r our
dollars wo rth. • I am asking the U . S . Cong re s s to make thorough
*inve sti gation of the se c harge s of exploitation of o ur Tribal
Funds and make re s tituti on o f the funds if found true .
" The 52.5 votes that were pre sented to the Se cretary of
Inte ri o r fo r a ccept ance of the Public Law· 43 7 i s ver<J much
que stionable we have no re co rd here i n the Tribal Council
fi le s to s how legality of the se vo te s .
" Tho se of us that oppo s e the law we re not given any
oppo rtunity to file o r expr e s s o ur dis senting views in this
matte r . �'fe deem this unfai r and undemo crati c action .
"�e sti ll have our titles an d retain writ ten guide s fo r
use of o ur timber re s e rve , my f ather Harry Eaton was the main
o ne to s et asi de the Tribal timbe r reserve so that a greate s t
number of the Indi ans wi ll g e t the mo s t benefit from the timbe r
pro ducts such as fo r house log s , r ails , post s and drywood for
fuel for our s tove s and he aters , a ud now C arl .'lhi. tman j r . who
was bo rn jus t re.c ently come s along and dis rupt this guide and
sold us out in violation of eve rything set up for our benefit.
I p ersonally want to continue to get my sµpply of fuel f rom
the timber re serve and the s ame wi th co al rights .
1
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"Personally I do not i nt end to accept any money fo r sale
of my lands, properti es and fo r my co ns ti tuti onal rights , in
asmuch as I did not p arti cipate in any of the negotiations o r
deals conducted by the Tribal C ouncil . Boney i s e asily spent
and nonre coverable while the lands are valuable and remain as
su ch for everla sti ng so I will keep the land.
22

* "The se fe s statements are made not lightly fo r I am
sincere and earne st and I hop e that the U . S . Committee members
wi ll take some acti on from it .
"Ple ase may I ask that you will lend all possible aid and
extend all courte si e s to I.iartin Cross who is in ,,!ashing to n as
our dele gate . Signe d Mrs . Lillie Wolf - Witne s s e s Mary Smith
"Matti e Gri swell . 11 .
Mr . Chairman , the re i s a little arti cle written in the
Bi smarck Tri bune by Matt Crowley of Hebron, North D akota under
date of January 19, 1948. He calls i t , "Politi cal-Economic
Treason" on the F'o rt Berthold Re servati o n . I ·wo uJ..d like to
have th at ins erted in the re cord.
Mr . Hurdock .

How long i s the arti cle ?

Mr . C ro s s . I wi ll not read it . I will j ust turn it
over to the re�o rter to be included in the re co rd.
Mr . Murdo ck .
re co rd .

:'lithout o b j e cti on it may be included in the

{The matter referred to is a s fo ll ows : ) " P olitical-Economic
" Treason, Hebron, N . D . , Jan . 19, 1948 - Editor , Tribune :
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�� " It is very depressing to read in the daily papers of the
suffe ri ng and hardship among the Ame ri can Indians and mo st
e specially so among the I ndi ans of the two D akotas , whe re vre
have had seven of the be st ye ars in a row that we e ver had, o r
can eve r ex9e ct to h ave agai n .
" Our Indians '\/Ve s t o f t he Ivd. sso uri i n the two Dakotas are
ve ry well loc ated , they have plenty of room, the topography
of their te rritory and other environme nts are suited to their
tastes and wit h any intelligent and s agacious supe rvision they
should be better o ff then any ci ti zens o f the tvro s tates .
" It seems to be the poli cy of· t he go vernment , or that
segment of the government whi ch has co nt ro l o f Indi an affairs ,
to keep the Indi ans e ating out o f the ir hands so as to
perpe tuate thei r j ob s and i t ne cess arily fo llows that all such
me n are inc ompetent and ineffi cient exe cutives .
"A f ew years ago , one go vernme nt agency furnis hed the
Indi ans seve ral hundred he ad of female cattle of good quality
in the month of June . Among those cattle were 300 herd of
ye arline he ife rs whi ch we re turned on the range vn.th the c 01\"s
an d bull s . The re was no p ro vision made for taking care of the

11
heifers the coming vdnt er and every heifer that g ot in calf ,
which was most of them, died before sp ring. Then the agents
of our g reat white father claimed that you can ' t do much for
the Indians.
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"After 70 years of maladministration of Indi an affairs it
*is time we adopt a sound and constructive policy towards our
first citizens who were naturally resourceful and self-reliant
before being brought under the white man ' s he el.
D
" oling out money f rom the federal treasury is not a cure
all and 'Wi ll not help the Indians any more than easy credit
and other easy emoluments will help our soldier boys who have
had no exp erience in handling their mm affairs.
"Our politi cia.ns all vie With one anothe r and also
collaborate in bleeding the treasury to assuage their constitu
ents and then effect their support of ele ction time, by virtue
of their prowess in bringing home the baco n.
"If our presetit form · of government is to survive, we
must get men at the head who have guts enough to take the bug s
out and adhere to the principles o f the founding fath ers who
were not interested in self agg randi zement and never condoned
either political or economic treason. - Matt Crowley. "
Hr. Cro ss.
reads thus :

2.5-26

The resolution th at I made reference to

"BE IT RESOLVED, by the Tribal Business C ouncil of the
Three Affiliated Tribes of Fort Berthold nese rvation that it
opposes R .R . 8411 of Cong ressman Burdick requiring that the
balance of the proceeds of the Garrison Dam Settlement be
divided equally among the members of' the Tribe, unless said
{}bill shall be amended to provide that each and every member
receivi ng such a per ca.pita payment shall relinquish his
membership in the Tribe and all future rights or benefits that
may arise therefrom. 1 1
This is a record of the minutes of the Tribal Council of
June 8, 1950 . It is my understanding that this resolution
was drafted as Exhibit A by l.lr. J ames E . Curry, Tribal attorney,
Washing ton, D. C. I stated before that this is just an indica
tion of the attitude of the Council. I would like to have that
inserted in the record.
I am not here to make any concessions as I said before,
Mr . Chainnan.
Mr. Murdock . The document you just handed to the reporter
is the offi cial minutes of you r Council?
Mr. Cross .

Yes , s ir.

Mr . Murdock . 1.:Jithout obj ection, it may be incorporated
into the record.
(The matter referred to is as follows: )
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➔}Mr . C ro ss .
Mr . Chairman , and gentlemen of the Committee ,
I believe my remarks here are not in a sense a demand . I
believe that they a re co nciliato ry, and I ask that the
Committee gi ve us favorable co nsideration.

I know that we have impo sed on your time . The House
Committee o n Indi an Affairs of the Public L ands Committee has
S?e nt a lot of time on us , and we are grateful for it .

I.Ir. Chai rman .

That ip all ,

Mr . Murdo ck. May I ask a ques ti on or two , Mr . C ro ss?
H .R . 8411 i s Congre ssman Burdi ck ' s bill, " To p rovide for
ce rtain per capita p ayme nts to members of the Three Affiliated
Tribes o f the Fort Berthold Reservation, North Dakota. n Are
you in favor of thi s bill or oppose d to it?
Ur . Cros s .

Ye s , s i r , I am in f avor of it .

Mr . Murdo ck .

i th certai n amendme nts v;hi ch you suggeste d?

1J

Mr . C ros s . No , sir, I vvould not want any amendments .
favo r it in the f onn in whi ch it appears .
Mr . Murdock .
Mr . Cro s s .

I

You favor it in this fo rm?
Ye s , s i r .

Mr . l: lurdock.

Are there any questions?

Mr . D 1 Ewart . • If this money is divided up among how many
members of the Tri be will it be divided?.
Mr . Cros s .

I would say approximately 2 , 215 .

Mr. D 1 Ewart .
Mr . Cros s .
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How many of thos e are minors?
I would s ay half of tiiem .

*Mr . D 1 Ewart .
Mr . Cro s s .

Half of them are mino r c htldren?

Yes , sir .

Mr . D 1 D1art . And it is your thought that unde r the
provisions of thi s bi ll that that money should be paid direct
ly to thos e mino rs without limit ation?
Mr . Cro ss . Well , I feel that all of us would feel that
our s hare would be placed to the c re di t of Dv1M accounts , which
are under the supe rvi sion of the Bure au .
Mr . D 1 Evrart . D o you think that there i s anything in
Publ ic Law 4 73 that p re ven ts what you propo se to do in H . R .

8411?
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Mr . Cross.

No , sir , I do not .

Mr . D1 Ewart. I do not think so either. I think you can
do it under the pr esent law. I believe that you can make
this distribution under the present law.
Mr. Cross.

Yes , sir.

Mr. D 1 Evra.rt.

That is all.

Mr. l. I urdock. l.Ir. l¼arshall?
Mr. Marshall.

I have no questions.

Mr. Murdock. Do you feel , folloi·,ing ·that answer to Mr.
D1 Ewart • s question , that existi ng law provides fo r the distri
bution of the funds in such a way that the funds for the
minor heirs or the children could be safeguarded?
Mr. Cross. Yes , sir, under H.R. 8411 that wi ll be the
proper soluti on.
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*Mr. Murdock. Does the existing law make that provision
either ,1ay?
Mr. D1 Ewart. No , the existi ng law says the monies shall
be placed in the Treasury to the credit of the Tribes. It
does not make any provision whatso·e ver for distribution , but
it being placed to the credit of the Tri bes , why, then , it is
a matter of whether we would distribute it as a per capita
payment or distri bute it in some other way. It says it shall
remain in the Treasury to the credit of the Tribes.
Now , it i s contemplated by the Congress that it will re
. main in the Treasury unti l Congress takes furth �r action.
There is nothing in this law that would prevent, as I under
stand it , the per capita distri bution of th�t fund .
Mr. Cross.

That i s right, sir.

Mr - D 'Ewart. It may b e that I am wrong about that , but
I think that is cor rect.
Mr. Murdock. The n the existi ng law does not provide for
per capita payment, but this bill Jr ovides for per capita
distri. bution?
Mr. Cross. Yes, si r.
Mr. rnurdock. And you would prefer to have it on the per
capita basis , even for th e chi ldren or the minors?
Mr. Cross. Yes, sir , they would prorate their share of
all the minors.
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Mr . IJurdock . ·rrell , we thank you ve ry much fo r your s tate*me nt . Unle ss the re are furthe r que stions I would like to call
on Cong res sman Burdi. ck who s e bi ll we are considering .
*STATEHENT OF THE HONORABLE USHER L . BURDICK,
A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THB STATE
OF NORTH DAKOTA .
Mr. Burdick. -r·rell , fi rst of all , Mr . Chairman, I want
to thank the Committee fo r p e nnitting this he aring , which i s
s ort of an ex parte hearing , but with the understanding that
the testimony which is now take n will be he ld in abeyance·
unti l the othe r side can be heard, as we are not making any
attemp� to take any advantage of anyone .
Mr. Murdo ck . Cong re s sman Burdi ck , may I interrupt you
for j us t a moment to say that you need not thank the Sub
commit tee on I ndi an Affairs for wanting to he ar you .
Mr . Burdi ck .

Ye s .

Mr . ifardo ck . And may I al s o say that I recall when I
came here 14 ye ars ago you were on the old Indi an Affai rs
Committee before the neorganiz ation Act , and o ne · of the mo st
valuable membe rs of the old Indi an Affairs Committee . I know
of no one , unle s s it be your de ceas ed colle ague , William Lemke ,
who has been mo re careful and energeti c in his friendship for,
and looking afte r the inte re sts not only of the Indi ans of the
Dakotas , but the Indi ans throughout the Natio n . I am very
gl ad to welcome you back . I would be glad to welcome you back
as a membe r o f the Committee , but , be that as i t may , I am glad
to -welcome you back as a vd. tne s s .
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Mr . Burdick . Mr . Chainnan , I want to s ay that you put
��your finger o n a question the re that I v1ant t o go into a
little . You s ay under the pres ent law there is no dis tribution
provided for on a p e r c ap ita basis . Now, that i s corre c t .
At the t im e H r . Lemke and I were working o n the original bill,
Ur . Lemke sugge sted to me to hold up my amendment for per
capita payments unti l the othe r matte r was se ttled be cause
that mi ght prej udice final se ttlement , and that i s the reason
the bill i s in here s eparately.
Now, as to the re asons for thi s b ill , I want to s ay to
you that I visi ted the Re s e rvation he re some time ago and
li stene d fo r bro or three hours to the complaints of the
Indians , and they, without any di s senting vote , and I imagine
there were about 100 of them t r� re , apparently were all dis
s atisfie d wi th the way the Tribal C ouncil has handle d the ir
money, and tha t they Yrould handle it i n the future as they
had in tre p a s t , and a gre at many of them s tood up and spoke ,
and while we di d not take any re co rd of i t, it i s clear in my
mi nd j us t what happe ned .
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Now, their complaint was this , and that is the reason
the bill is in he re , that the Tribal Counci l really has its
hands tied. It is not probably as mean as they think it is,
but when making loans to these Indians they have to take into
consideration the fact that they have land, and their ability,
and this and that. In other words, they must be pretty well
fixed befo re they can get any credit. - Now, that leaves all
�f these o ther people out, and it is apparent from the testi
mony I heard at that time , and from what you have heard this
morning , that some Indians get benefits from the use of the
Tribal funds , but a great many of them do not participate and
cannot participate. �Jhether it is due to the pernicious
activity of the Tri bal Council , or to conditions under which
they must make a loan, I do not know·. The final hearing wi ll
di spose of that, but the fact is that some of them are getting
help and some of them are not getting help, and so they said ,
and e specially those who were not well to do, let us have our
per capita payments, and let us do some thing for ourselves,
because they will not do it for us, and yet they are using our
money to do it with, and we object to sitting here without any
benefits and lettine that Tribal Council use our funds as a
basis of credit and distribute it around the Re servation where
we do not get any of it. That explains Mr. Cross ' s idea when
r� wrote to me about the se per capita payments. That is in
substance what he said. This is not my bill, you understand.
I i.vant those Indians to do their business just as they want to
do it, but Lir. Martin Cross told this story of how they are
treated, and I then suggested this per capita payment bill.
I do not lmow how you are ever going to settle that trouble on
that Reservation for those Indians unless, through the wisdom
of this Committee, you can devis e some plan by which those who
do not and cannot expect to receive any benefits from the
tribal Council loans vdll receive direct help from the Govern
ment like a per capita payment, b ecause if we leave it as it
is, it is just a source of trouble and a fight always.
As you know, they have condemned the greater portion of
that Re servation, that is , the b e st land in the Re servation
for the purpose of building a re servoir, but under the law you
passed settling t hat m atter of damages the Indians are t o
remain in possession until it is needed. Well, now, wi th the
pre sent war trouble and - probably several other wars right
following it, the chances are that they will be in posse ssion
a long time. I want to do whatever I can to bring justice to
those Indians who now receive no b enefits, and can never
receive any benefits from the Tribal C ouncil because they say
they must have so much before _ they can get a loan. We must
be satisfied that they are going to go through with this
cattle program, and see what a chance it gives for a favoritism.·
Mr . D 1 Ewart. Will you guarantee that if we mAke this per
capita payme nt that it will settle all trouble s among the Three
Affiliated Tribes?
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Mr. Burdick. · No, but it vdll settle some of them. That
is about all we, as Congressman, can do, settle some of them.
17e cannot settle all of them. I do not want this Committee
to .feel that it is my idea to raise any way of taking funds
away from the Tribal Council, but I am in here representing the
underdog Indi ans as well as the uppe r class Indians, and I
➔}I know from the te stimony that I have he ard that these fellows
down the grade are not participating in the program. If the
other side can shovr you that that is false, if they can
present e vidence here showing that any Indian who will take
care of livestock can get credit, why, then, that has to be
considered in your conclusions on this matter.
Mr. rJorris. I am glad that you are bringing this to the
attention of the C ommittee, Congressman Burdick , and I 17a.nt to
express my appre ciation to you for doing so. I had to step
out for a moment, but I have he ard enough of your statement
to k now what your ideas are, and I agree that something ought
to be done in the way of investigating this matter. As to
what the final answer is I do not know. As I told you a day
or so ago, I am happy to ac commodate you and these gentlemen
who have come he re to make this p rotest, and to appear in
behalf of H.R. 8411, but, of course, we will not be able to
decide the matter this morning for the reason that we will
have to give the o ther side an opportunity to be heard also. How
ever, I think growing out of your appearance he re and your efforts
we may be able to 1-·rork out a program that will be beneficial to
all of these people . Certainly, we ,vill have to give a great
deal of weight to the program that these people themselves
want to carry out. My e)..1)erience has been in dealing with
these Indian T ribes that they know a. lot better about how to'
use their own funds than we do where a group really gets
{�together to formulate a program. On the other hand, they will
make mistakes from time to time , as they are subject to mistakes
just as we are. However, we certainly do not want to permit
this Council or any othe r group to show favoritism toward
certain people, and we are not goi ng to permit them to do it
if we can help it, nor are we going to pennit them to dissipate
these funds or to allow unnecessary expenses or things of that
kind.
I do not lmovr what the ans1r·ter is, but I do assure you, as
far as I am concerne d, and I believe I speak the sentiment
of e ach member of this C ommittee when I say that we are vitally
concerned with t his, but it is goi ng to take us a little time
to figure the thing out.
Mr. Burdick. While you were out I made the statemen t
that this was sort of ex p arte testimony in here today, but
that will be supplemented before you reach any decision by
whatever the othe r side has to say.
Mr. Morris. Yes, sir.
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Mr . D1 Ewart. I ·wonder if we could have i1iir. Ste vens take
two or three minutes to tell us just exactly what has teen
done so far under Public Law 43 7. It is now 10 months since
the bill was si gied by the Presiden t, and I would like t o be
brought up to date on it.
Mr . Morris. Yes, I would like to do that. Are you
through with your statement ., C ongressman Burdick?
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Yes , sir .

�r . Burdick .

Mr . Morris. If there are other Indians here we want to
hear them. Do you have a statement to make?
Mr. Deane �
Mr. Morris.
Mr.Deane.

Yes.
Will your stateme nt be brief or lengthy?
I want to read my statement, sir.

Mr. Morris. All right, let us hear this witness, and
then we can he ar l\1r. Stevens.
Mr. Deane .

Thank you.

STATEMENT OF 1.r.TILLIAM J . DEANE, FORT BERTHOLD INDIAN RESERVATION.
Mr . Morris.

All right, you may proceed.

Mr. Deane. Mr. Chairman , and members of the Committee :
I reside in the Nishu district of the Fo rt Berthold Indian
Rese rvation, anG run an enrolled member of the Three Affiliate d
Tribes.
I was chosen by the Arikara Tribe , to which I belong , to
appear before this C omrrdttee . I am authorized to speak for
those who sent me. The opinions I express are concurred in
by all the adult members of my Tribe whose names appear on
the petition as favoring Representative Burdick 1 s bill, H.R.
8411.
Most of the pe ople I represent have families , and reside
in or near the taking area of Garrison Reservoir. 11e urgently
request the passage of t his bill, the monies involved arising
out of Section 12, Public Law 43 7 , 81st C ongress. We do not
request the entire payment of t he amount of
, .500 ,000 , if
doing so will hinder the carrying out of the provisions of
Section .5, paragraph (A , B , C , ) Public Law 43 7 . 1.'.'e request
direct payment due all adult Indians concerned and t hat the
remainder per capita due minors be retained in trust until
they become of teen age or school age .
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We strongly protest the methods employed by the autocratic
Tribal Council. There is no assurance if the monies were
allocated on a loan basis, that p ast pe rformance of setting
*their relatives up in busine ss and refusing just loans to
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deserving persons would not be repeated . ·re Indians detest
and fear Communism and dictators , but the Communists may well
have established a beachhead in our midst. �re have had a taste
of dictatorship under the present Council. This applies not
only to the way our funds have been handled, but also other
tribal affairs . There has been a strong feeling o f frustra
tion for those who have been fo rtunate in acquiring an educa
tion and professing some semblance of intelligence. Those
less fortunate feel there is nothing that can be do ne about
the s ituation and blindly follow the Council ' s action and as
something that must be accepted under the Tribal Council system.
1

rre have quite a number of ex-servicement on our lis t , vtho
are entitled to p reference rights, but have been badly
neglected . As Al Smith would say, "Let I s look at the record. "
Check in the files of Indians who have fought in war protect
ing this Nation. �Ye make no aJology for the servi ceman Indi an.
Indians have been instilled ni th a sense of duty and perform
as their conscience dictates. Fevr, if any Indians , have been
knovm to hold Communist Party cards. 1:re are red only in our
pigmentation.
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Being a member of the Ame rican Legion, I am satisfied vti.th
the professed Ame rican way of life. I accepted the wish of my
people to assi st my good friend, Martin C ross, also a member
of the Legion, to express the desires of my people . It is
*With ri ghteous indignation and a heavy heart that I have
observed the se thing s�
I speak for those members of the 1hree Affiliated Tribes
who have not had a fair deal at the hands of the Council . O nly
a select few are given monetary aid or given an opportunity
to obtain an education with the Tribal loans. ?fany of them
have been able, with their own funds, to attend institutions
of higher learning . Their scholastic performance has been
creditable. However , it seems to be an avowed purpose of
the Council to keep the Indians in a state of ignora nce about
what is goi ng on in our tribal affairs .
It is wi th a feeling of pity and resentment th at we see
present generation children leaving school with only an eighth
grade education due to lack of funds. Is it any wonder that
we sometime s are co nfronted with a juvenile delinquency
problem! It i s for this reason that 11e nant the monies due
children to be left in trust for them. rre do not want the
Council to dip i n the till whenever they choose unless approved
by all members of the Tribe.
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*And, on the o ther s ide of the fence, we demand complete
payment to individual adult Indi ans of the rightful sale prices
of their lands. There can be no reasonable argument to refute
this . Council members and t heir supporters in higher posi
tions believe that the Indians would squander t heir money if
paid in full. This is their prerogative. However, knovri.ng
my people, I feel that they would spend thei r rightful money
for things badly needed, just as other Americans would spend
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money. And, if there is any squande ring to be done, let the
fight .ful designees do the: squandering . We do not believe
that thi s right should be reserved to council membe rs. I
s ay this in the light of the ir past pe rformances.
One other thing I would like to point out to the committee .
Many of us s igne rs of this petition c ast our vote s favoring the
a c ceptance of the Public Law 437 because we had no choice or
alte rnative but to accept the law. Howe ver, the 525 votes
presented to the Se cretary of the Interior on March 16, 1950,
by the Tribal Council represente d the acceptance of the Act
only; it did not authorize or g ive the Tribal Counc il the
right to go ahead and use them as a means to c arry out their
plans. I want to point this out c learly to the committee s o
that you will. understand that 525 votes c annot be cons ide red
as favoring any plans of the Tribal Counc il .
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Gentlemen, I a m only a voi ce for my people . Perhaps i t is
only a s mall voice and will go unnoticed. I am spe aking
*hone stly - the way my people des ire . I lack the designing
influence of some who will speak be fore you . In any event, I
want my opinions, which are the expressed desires of those who
s ent me, to go on rec ord. There is nothing more I can do.
Mr. Morris .
Mr. Deane.

Does that comple te your statement ?
Yes, sir.

Mr. lviorris. We thank you very much . We appreciate your
contribution to the rec ord that is being made he re and the effort
of all of us to try to find a proper solution to this proble m.
I f there are no questions, thank you a lot.
Now, Mr. Stevens, we would like a statement from you regard
ing this matter .
Mr. Murdock. Before Mr. Ste vens starts, if I might make a
comment as to the last witne s s, I feel he has certainly presented
one s ide of this picture for the consideration of the committee
in all of its complic ations.
I c reate d a smile here some time ago when I suggested we
ought to enlarge this committee to inc lude the:i.-- e on K�.:"'-e Sol0mon .
I am more and more convinced that we ne ed plen-:�y of wi5dom to
dec ide the matters that are being presente d today with re gard
to Indian a ffairs and with re gard to other bills, too.
I want to compliment both witnes se s on the ir splendid
statements .

Mr . Morris .

Now you may proceed, Mr. Stevens .
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* STATEMENT O F LAV-JRENCE M.

19
STEVENS , BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAms .

Mr. Stevens . Mr. Chairman, I understand you wou ld like
me to summarize what has been done on the Fort Berthold reloca
tion problem since the passage of Public Law 43? last October .
Mr . Morris .
you do.

That is the main thing we would like to have

Mr. Stevens. The Act of O ct ober 29 1 1949, provide d approxi
mately $12, 500 1 000 to be paid by the United States to the Fort
Berthold Indians in return for the taking of 155 acres of their
best bottom lands for Garrison Reservoir .
The Act also provided there would be a b oard of appraisers
of three members designated respectively by the Army, the Depart
ment of Agriculture, and the Departme nt of the Interior . That
board was formed, and the appraisals have been completed .
The
would be
the dam,
praisals

Act then provided that the appraisals of that board
presented by the Corps of En gineers, wh o were building
to the Indians c oncerned. That meant two types of ap
were to be presented, one involving tribal assets and
the seoond · involrtng . the assets of . the individual Indians, since
a large amount of the land was allotted .
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The Corps of Engineers agreed lastweek that they would
transmit the appraisals to the Tribal Council before the end o f the
wee k, and I assume, therefore, they vr.i.11 be received by the
Tribal C ouncil today, and th at will leave the C ouncil free to
*act upon the tribal portion of th e appraisal , My own anticipa
tion is that they will react favorably and ac cept it.
The Tribal C ouncil, of course, cannot act upon the indi
vidual appraisals, because those are up to the Indians c oncerned,
and the c olonel in charge of the Corps of En gineers at Ga�rison
is con ferring at this time with our people to determine the best
way of submitting individual appraisals to the Indians, because ,
as you can well realize, it is a rather c omplex matter to ex
plain t o all of them exactly wh at is involved . But we hope to
m rk out a procedure and t o · get it under way in the very ne ar
future .
The Act prc•,.rided that the C orps of Engineer.s must do the
explaining, but :U:, is believed that they can authurize our
pe ople, who know the Indians and work with them every day, to
act in behalf of the C orps .
C oinc identally with what I have just described, the
Tribal C ouncil has been very active in formulating plans for
the- wisest possible use of the funds to be obtained unde r Pub
lic Law 43?, and they have adopted a plan which our Bureau and, as far as I know, the Department of the Interior - thinks
is a wise plan . They are opposed to per capita payments, but
favor a program broken down into land credit and water develop
ment, and for the land they propose to use $1, 500 1 000 with
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which they would establish a sort · of land pool which wouid be
used to clear up the complicated land status which now exists
*and which prevents the use of the land in economic units; be
cause , on that reservation, as on so many others, the heirship
determinations over several generations have fractionated the
land, and much of it is under lease and very little is in
large enough units to be used by a family to make a living.
But they belie ve through the purchase o f that land and its re
sale and use by Indians on an economic basis the re could be a
substantial number o f those Indians who could make a living on
the residual areas.
The sec ond phase involves $31 000, 000 for credit -which
would be used to make loans to individual Indians in reestab
lishing themselves on the residual areas and purchasing the
necessary equipment and the many other things needed in farm
ing or ranching starting from scratch .
The third phase involves $1501 000 for their water develop
ment program whic h is de signed to drill wells in those parts o f
the residual areas whe re there is not now a su fficient water sup
ply and whe re the use o f the land would be greatly improved
through an additional source of water .
The tribe is ready to act immediately upon receipt of the
money, and they will be able to get some of the µioney when they
act upon the tribal portion of the appraisal .

4?

There was some question during the last few months of
whether or not the $5, 000, 000 originally available in the
Engineers• appropriation could be turned over to the tribe with* out an appropriation under the provision in this 1951 Appropria
tion Act, but the Solicitor • s O ffice of the Department recently
ruled that was que stioned an d should not be done •. But we do
hope that this payment o f actual damages in the next few days
will enable the tribe to proceed under the first part of the

Act.

Mr. D • Ewart .

How does yo�r Bureau interpret section 7?

Mr . Stevens . I interpret that as re ferring to the
actual damages received by the individual Indians and not as
applying to the tribal funds. I think the tribal funds rep
resent the last remains of the tribal heirship or a large pro
portion of it, because those lands which will be lost very
soon are not replaceable and the funds received in return for
those lands should be considered a s capital and not as income
which could be spent immediately for living expenses. I
think it should be re-invested to replace as far as possible
the valuable assets which will be lost .
Mr � D • Ewart . As I understand, if this submitted to the
tribe today, then the tribe has 90 days to ac cept or reject
the proposal?
Mr , Stevens.

That is correct .
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Mr. D 1 Evrart. And if they reject it, then the u . s . Army
Engineers institutes proceedings in th e United States District
Court and the matter is handled through the cou rts from there on?
48

*Mr • Ste vens.

Tha t is correct.

Mr. D 1 Ewart. Does that apply, now, both to individual
allottees and the tribe?
Mr. Stevens. The individual allottees, as I understand,
would have the same right .
Mr . D• Ewart.

They have exactly the same right?

Mr. Stevens . Yes. But it is my understanding that the
tribe c an proceed immediately without wa itin g for the presenta
tion to the individual all ottees.
Mr . D' Ewart. That will be determined when it is sub
mitted t o· the individu al allottees ?
Mr . Stevens .

Yes .

Mr. D1 Ewart. Is it submitted by registered mail or by
personal c ontact so that the 90-day period for rejecti on can be
fixed?
Mr. Steven s . That is one of the det a ils being wor ked out
by the Engineers . I a m quite sure i t will be by personal
contact in each case.
Mr. D• Ewart. And i f the individual allottee accepts, then,
under section ?, the amount will be deposited only for damages
and not the amount that is due for settlement of his holdings ?
Mr. Stevens .
this board .
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*

That i s right - the a ppraisal price set by

Mr. D 1 Ewart. But t oday you are at the point of submitting it to the tribe?
Mr. Stevens.

Yes, s ir.

Mr. D• Ewart. And 90 days from now it will eithe r be
accepted or rejected by the individual allottees, or at leas t
by the tribe?
Mr. Stevens ·. Yes. I anticip ate the tribe will act well
before the 90 days, because they are anxious to get that
money s o that they can undertake begin n ing the program,
Mr. D 1 Ewart. Then, when the next ces s ion of Congres s con
venes , the bill which we have before us and others would be in
order for further dispos ition?
Mr. Stevens. Yes ; except I think the Tribal Counc il is
showing extraordinary foresight in its plans and, i f it
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s·h o:ild decide it wants to make a per capita distribution of a portion
of its funds, then it could have the right to do so .
Mr. D• Ewart .
lation?
Mr. Stevens .
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1!7ithout further legislation, or with furthe r legis
I would say without further le gislation .

Mr. Stevens . There is one othe r aspect whic h I would like to men
tion, which I think is quite pertinent ; that is, when the area directors
of th e Indian Bureau we re in Washington at the end of June to meet with
the new Commissioner, some of the m stayed over, inc luding the area
directors from Billings an d Aberdeen, who are particularly concerned
with this Fort *Berthold proble m, the Billings one because it was
handled from that office for three or four years and the Aberdeen one
because it is a new office and will have immediate jurisdiction in the
future . But the Commissioner was most explicit in instructing the
area directors to take every possible step to work out the best
possible deal for the Fort Berthold Indians who are being dispossessed .
He does not want a repetition of what took place in the last century
when the Indian agen cies were set up and ve ry little thought was given
to their integration with th e non-Indian population . Commissioner
Myer is stron gly o f th e opinion that the In dians will ultimately be a
part of the gene ral population and that this forced relocation , how
ever unfortunate it is for the Indians, does present an opportunity
to make a new start and n ot repeat th e past mistakes . So he is giving
ve ry care ful consideration to the relocation , including the school
proble m, th e road proble m, he alth, welfare , and all of th ose other
matters which are n ow handled by the Indian Service but which need
not necessarily be handled by the m in the future.
Mr . D ' Ewart . Are you having goo� cooperation from th e State and
the un iversity in the relocation job?
Mr. Stevens . Yes. The university an d the State both have been
in on it, Mr . D• Ewart, an d I believe they are fully aware of the
proble m and are willing to cooperate . The Tribal Council, of course,
is working with the m, also.
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*Mr. Morris . As I recall it, in the original acceptation of this
le gislation , there were 525 affirmative votes by qu alified . voters of
those three tribes .
Mr. Stevens .

Yes .

Mr . Morris . And there were something over 900 qualified voters .
There were 525 who affirmatively voted for it, and the re were 900 and
some odd entitled to vote. Do you know whether the others just re
frained from votin g or how much opposition the re was to this le gislation?
Mr. Stevens . The situation was this, Mr. Chairman . The r are 991
adult me mbers who were eligible to vote. The Tribal Council was anxious
to get the acceptan ce at the earliest possible time , because that. was
when the interest started to run in the Treasury. S o, when the 525
favorable votes , which was more than half, had been received, they acted •
I am quite certain that others have since been received, but that was
the number which was presented t o th e Secretary o f the Interior and
which officially set the acc eptance date, I believe , as March 5th of
this year .
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Mr. . Morris . The reas oi, I ask that · question .- and you can see
the pertinency of .it -- is . to find out, i.f I can, about V'lhat percentage
o f the Indians themselves are in favor of the legislation, to start with,
and about what percentage of them fav � r �he program ·beirfg 6ar:ried on .
Can you give us any idea at . all abo�t that?
Mr. Stevens . · Mr . C ,.. os s mentioned ,328 as having signed the peti
tion, which would be far les s than half. I do not know whether some
of them are minors or not . I have not seen the petition. But · from all
the indications · we have gotten, · a very substantial majority · is in favor
of the Tribal C ouncil ' s plan.
:Mr . Morris . · Gentlemen, :i: suggest this·;· · · :f have a very .important
matter that is corning up before the House today, and I mus t be there •
. I think we had better pas s this over for another hearing at a later time .
Mr. Attorney (Mr . Curry) , do you want to make a statement be fore
we c onclude?
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�TATEMENT O F JAMES E. CURRY, TRIBAL ATTO RNEY FO R THE THREE AFFILIATED
TRIBES O F' THE FO RT BERTHO LD RESERVATIO N
Mr . Stevens. I jus t want to point out that the Tribal C ouncil did
pas s a resolution opposing H.R. 8411, and they added a rather pertinent
statement to the effect that they were opposed t o it unless it was
amended to provide that any member of the tribe receiving a per capita
payment should thereby relinquish his tribal rights .
Mr . Marris . You may proceed .
Mr . Curry . My name is James E . Curry; I am tribal attorney for the
three affiliated tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation . Mr. Ralph
Case, who also represents them, is present and may want to say something.
I only want to clarify one point, Mr . Chairman, and that is that
there has been c ons iderable criticism in this record of the Council for
not having made available this money to the people of the Reservation .
As a matter of fact, v1hat appears from a careful reading of Mr . Stevens •
testimony is that the Counc il has not laid its hands on one red cent of
th is money . It has been tied up ever since the Act was pas sed, and it
has been t ied up too long and should be made available promptly.
Mr. Stevens now testifies that $440, 000 will be made available in
a few days to the Counc il. That is not enough . *I think more should be
made available, and it is needed. These people are in desperate need
either of getting the money to wh ich they are entitled as land owners or
getting loans out of the additional funds provided to the tribe . They
want to do s ome haying this year, and the haying season is pass ing with
out their getting any money for equipment . I th ink the money should be
made available to the Tribal Council for handling under the provisions of
the Act · as promptly as pos s ible.
Now, as to the other charges , that they are slow about getting the
money out to the Indians , I think that was c over\_; •:-: by this statement that
they have not gotten their hands on one cent of the money. That has been
delayed by the Government .
As to the charges about mishandling and dishonesty, I do not think
they should be answered at thi s time " I th ink the committee ought to set
a time when the Counc il can c ome in and make its nvm answers to those
charges . I have no knowledge that there has b2.an a-:_:r dishonesty or mis
handling of those funds , but I am confident the C ounc il can defend itself.
I do say, though, th is demand for per cap ita payments has a certain
sent imental bas is , s ome may say, perhaps , a very proper basis . These
people want to get their hands on some of that money, and it has been
tied up by delays ; s o perhaps they feel if their tribe cannot get hold
of the money any other way, *it is better to divide it all up, however
mistaken that procedure might be.
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T hat is al l I have to say at the moment . I hop e the commi t t ee
wi l l hear i he rest of the Cou...� cil Dhenev er they are m. lling t o
com e in.
Mr . Morri s . We 11i ll do that j ust as s oo n as po s s ible , and
�e ui l l adj ourn at thi s time sub j e ct t o the call of the Chai r.

